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This

paper

Studen t

Resear ching

Community

Service :An

Opport unity to Promot e Reflec tion? is a conden sed version of a
larger researc h report titled Studen t Community Service :An
Explor ation in Three Motiva tional Contex ts.
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In recent years there has been a growing interest in student
It is suggested that the students of the 1980's

community service.
and

90's

are

ethic

an

to

returning

of

service.

community

Organizat ions have developed to promote service from both the
the

student and

academic

Outreach

The Campus

perspectiv es.

Opportuni ty League (COOL) is a student movement promoting community
service.

Campus Compact represent s the academic administr ation

interest in promoting student community service with president s of
institutio ns forming the membershi p in the organizat ion.

A third

organizat ion, the National Society of Internship s and Experient ial
Education (NSIEE), includes student community service as a form of
the more traditiona l

field

based

learning/t eaching strategie s.

Service-le arning provides a mechanism for integratin g community
service within the overall mission of the academy.

How do these
What

trends developme nts manifest themselve s on the local level?
interests do students bring and gain from community service?

Is

there a good fit between the structurin g of student community
service by academic planners and the interests that students bring
to the service setting?
motivatio nal
community

contexts

service.

This
in
The

research

which
three

will

students
contexts

explore

engage

in

identified

as

actively
are

three

altruistic , academic credit and tuition benefits.
The altruistic context is Lynchburg College in Lynchburg ,
Virginia.

The Volunteer Office, located within Student Affairs,

promotes community service as part of the college culture.

The

program represents the COOL model with a high degree of student
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direc tion and
The

~overnRnr~

Wash ington , D.C.
Affa irs,
Optio n,
20 - 25

cred it conte xt

acade mic

Georg etown

is

Univ ersity

in

The Publi c Servi ce Progr am, a part of Stude nt

offer s a varie ty of progr ams.

In the Fourt h Cred it

stude nts may earn an extra cred it in many cours es. About
stude nts selec t this optio n each seme ster. Stude nts engag e

in a struc tured comm unity servi ce proje ct

to earn the

"extr a

cred it."
The
The tuitio n bene fit conte xt is The Asso ciate s Progr am at
The Cente r for Stude nt
Amer ican Univ ersity in Wash ington , D.C.
Volun teeris m and Community Servi ce,
Affa irs.

In

in the Divis ion of Stude nt

this progr am stude nts

"earn

a $1000 .00

tuitio n

,
bene fit for a struc tured tutor ing progr am in a Wash ington
schoo l. Durin g the seme ster of the place ment stude nts

D.C.
meet

regul arly to "proc ess/r eflec t" on the exper ience .

METHODOLOGY
It is an axiom of resea rch desig n that the metho dolog y must
In this study we
close ly relat e to the purpo se of the resea rch.
exp 1ore the

impac t

of motiv ation a 1 envir onme nts on

i ndi vi dua 1

stude nt motiv ation for comm unity servi ce.
Resea rch Sites and Samp ling
In the selec tion of the three resea rch sites we assum ed three
Colle ge
disti nct motiv ation al envir onme nts. They are: Lynch burg
Optio n
(altr uisti c/gen eric) , Georg etown Univ ersity Fourt h Cred it
Servi ce
(acad emic credi t) and Amer ican Univ ersity Community
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Associate Program (tuition benefit)

Our samples, therefore, were

purposive. Purposive or availability sampling is appropriate when
----there

is a study of an unknown population or

research. (Wallizer and Wiener, 1978:437)

little previous

Staff personnel at each

of the sites selected students for interviewing.

Jl-/t 1--

Research Sites

)-:c_),,f_</L

Due to the descriptive and exploratory nature of the research,
we used a variety of research techniques.

Our interest and initial

research questions were based on reading and practice of building
a motivational environment at James Madison University--The Center
for Service-Learning and the development /teaching of a course on
Volunteerism.

From this

experience/knowledge we

developed

a

preliminary questionnaire. This questionnaire related to students,
faculty, and appropriate community service administrators.
First Site Visits
In

November

1989

we

visited

three

sites.

Focus

group

interviews were arranged with student community service personnel,
administrators, faculty and students.
1 to 2 hours.

These interviews lasted from

Respondents were eager to ta 1 k about community

service.

Questionnaire Development
Using information from the initial site visits the authors
developed
respective

a

questionnaire
schools.

and

mailed

Initial

site

it

to students

visits

provided

at

the

useful

impressionistic information as well as help for refining/developing
5

a mail ques tionn aire.
Secon d Site Visi t
as an
Using the near fina l versi on of the mail ques tionn aire
t to each
inter view sche dule we retur ned for a secon d site visi
scho ol in Marc h-Ap ril 1990.
those o the firs t visi t.

The respo nden ts were diffe rent from

This techn ique helpe d us to refin e the

ques tionn aire into fina l form .
Fina l Mail Ques tionn aire
d and
The final versi on of our ques tionn aire inclu ded close
Remi nders were sent two week s afte r the
open ended ques tions .
Fifty four of the 73 ques tionn aires were
initi al mail ing.
This was a very good retur n rate. (Nac hmia s and
retur ned.
Nach mias, 1981 :287- 290)
was
We think that the meth odolo gical appro ach in our study
rch but
sound in that it not only resu lted in data for our resea
rstan ding of
also prov ided infor mati on to incre ase our gene ral unde
stud ent moti vatio n towa rd comm unity serv ice.
IMPLICATIONS AND CONCLUSIONS
based on
In this secti on we will make some gene ral state men ts
beyon d these
our expl orato ry resea rch and in some case s going
findi ngs.
of our
1. Moti vatio nal Envi ronm ents- Whil e the prim ary issue
tiye
pqsi
rve
obse
we
nts
onme
envir
resea rch is moti vatio nal
be
to
s
need
rch
resea
more
Much
resu 1ts in a 11 three .
of
ety
vari
a
ting
crea
and
t"
done on "outc ome asses smen
vatio ns.
env i ronm ents- taiTo red to i nd i vi dua 1 stud ent motivatio
nal
moti
a
for
l
mode
Ther e is no one best
envir onme nt.
a resu lt of
2. The Class room /Com muni ty Serv ice Conn ectio n-As
see the
ents
stud
many
e
thei r comm unity serv ice expe rienc
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community as the "real world" and the classroom as the
"unreal world." It is our observation that this is a
result of limited faculty involvement in the development
of community service programs. When community service
is part of a class requirement there is a limited "inclass" effort to make the connections between the
classroom learning and the community learning. We think
that it is important in the development of community
service programs to be intentional in seeing them as
extensions of the academic ana- student development
missions of institutions.
3. Overcoming Stereotypes About Who Gets Involved in Community
Service Programs-It is often assumed that students who
get involved in community service are primarily in the
Our-crata--shows a
social and behavioral sciences.
variety of majors and-6oncentrations. Community service
recruiters should "cast their nets wide." Developers of
programs should seriously consider the issue of equal
access so no student is denied the opportunity to enhance
their college experience through community service
learning.
4.

The Academic Connection-A 11 three of the programs we
student
in
administratively housed
observed are
most
is
While this connection
affairs/activities.
an
by
strengthened
appropriate, we think they could be
Academic
intention a 1 connection to academic affairs.
staff often think of student activities as-being about
entertaining rather than serious student deve 1opment.
Community service programs provide excellent vehicles for
mutua 1 effort and understanding to educate whole persons.

5. The Community Connection-The agency and agency personnel
are an important part of the motivational context. Many
of the students had difficulty relating to the agency
personnel and as a result many had negative experiences
in their placement. Misunderstanding often emerges when
there is conf 1 i ct i ng or misunderstood expectations on the
part of agencies and students. A significant role of the
Community Service Program is to make sure there are
A contract
mutual understandings and expectations.
arrangement which spells out service and learning
objectives is most helpful in this respect.
6. Constructing Motivational Environments-Most students in our

experience
their community service
sample found
satisfying. We did not get a good sense of what their
There is a need for
learnings were as a result.
clear
environments with
constructing motivational
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We canno t depend on
1earn i ng/dev e 1opmen t objec tives.
contin uing positi ve result s witho ut adequ ate vision ing,
This
goal and objec tive settin g and strate gizin g.
t
clien
s
variou
the
from
in-put
broad
es
proce ss requir
popul ations .
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